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i. A. late mail= of Tema Leslie's Nov York
:taper contains , the following: "The moms of

.;...lheButinerayeitse never wavered fola dsy sines
'iii the tide of rood fortune set in. 'Theta:lmm-

'
•: zombi which, from time to time, theyDave ad-
i: dad to their instrumento, keep their reputation
i,Traels and elgoretur, and continue totems's, the
:loirebe of purcheaers; They fear no rivalry, for

1they have always, gained the first price over all
..,,`others wheretheir.plino it lure been exhibited,

li baring received, 'within the last nine years,
ii. thirty-two 6:stye-citrns,gold and silver medals.
?The fact, however, upon which they pride them.

lselves the mortis, that at the treat Intemationsi
• .! Exhibition In London, In 1862, when 269 -pianos

Pfrom all parts of the world wore exhibited, 'they

yt.were awarded a First r rise Modal, for powerful,
p. ohm, loistint. and sympathetic tone, with ox.
el alb use of workmanship, as shown to Grand and
lii Brume Pianos.' liotwithsteading this immense
1,., comp:Stun, the . epeeist oorrespondent of the

l; dime' says : Menu.Bulawayr' endorsement by

fi the Jurorsis omphatio, end stronger and more
'.i.. to the point then that of any other maker. Such

.1 ii testimony as this ie conclusive as to the ruperior
...' excelleneo of tbeflteinway pianos." Anyperson
t. in this oelgbborhood • desinou of obtaining a

Steinway piano will find • choice stock -to select
I.' from et Nam. H.Sieber A Bro., on Wood rt.

Mayor's Office.
The principalasses before the Mayor yestar•

1 day war* drumlin and disorderlles, who had Ines

'l'i imposed upon them, same of whom raid far
their franca, while others took leigloge in the
atone jog it-tbiespetue of the corporation. A

Mr. Wier, who drives .'dray, Ms into a gentle-
ei man's baggy, was taken up and Aned two dollars

and cost. far ?schisms driving. Another men,
whose tams we were unable to Usti, was also

s>: arrested and Anal one , dollar and costs for drir-
,Vn fag in a reckless an —Another Assyrian

was tined tar not having a number as his dray,
:?; a aloes ot, information from mbloh these thatare

wise will profit. A. Mrs. Smith, who lives en
Rand street, was arrested for keeping a disorder-
ly home. !lite will harell heating this morning.
La the case of John Boyle against the toll here •

• et on the Monongahela bridge,for assault and
battery, theduvas 'dismissed, the proseoutor

' !Otte% to appear.
:;1 The Mats Raid Upon Etackhannon and

Wooten. .•

The Wheeling intolligetese of yesterday ova-

•i,4 talus the following in regard to the late raid:
Mr.Nathan Goff, ef Clarksburg, whots now

In the eily reestiedA le7tter last evening front

1.1:1 that plaoergbring some amount of the resent
".. ! rebel raid.. Therebels are ordawanded try• Col.-

Wicks, and their force ts estintafad at from 600
1,500. They robbed all 'The stores to

t.. 1 haenon, Weston and Tate Lew. They also rob-

Litstilisre Weston Sank ;r fe. s7lo.oi.an. dusa toZl4lllo.
that plifensZ Lane wit h forty

142. snilltia,leftfflarksbev on Titaidey in sear& of
the raiders.' Theytr:atshotylrir:se ogar tAhgst:inpo. °:
by the and the whole fort* captured.
They were ell_pareled, and many of them had
returned to Clarksburg. At last sedans's, ihs

•• retell appeared to be seating offtowards Dud*
'1,4 with their pleader,and the tears of ansttaak

epennlarkiblun no longer Waists.
~,,

Meters.
.•t Bar seesianlghts e southerof ellicadatee•

ty persons-km:l,l,4ms multingrlottrasdeumnstrs-
• lions to the gaik irsai and cult* a number of

oomph& Le hate hen- told beim, the Mayor.
Dir. Lowry Is doing .s.ll that he can with the

pollee format tie command to quell
•' them disturbances, &tabus dptelledsems el thesy der r"”l'e there •el nt'S*..,, <it's or,dore

,1,, to promptly arrest Bud brieg beim • hint any

n parson or persona who Army be Wand meting in
t snob a=M Siuer to disturb the publii psalm.

•-., 1 We could Monaca ether 'places where Warded}
•v.:! alma, gather, as fedi:ultimo, the <terser oVituth

14 end Wood streets, the corner of,enn-end Irwin

4.1 rtreete, and-other/plasm, bet we &minutedthe
these plaices will be whited In their tura and the

? relived;:l people of the. neighborhood relied 'ofthew
-H mobs.

Honor to Whom Honor le Due.
Dogma Enrroas: I read in tto amount! et

'• .3 ttorotating at. Wilk'n lieilpa Thursday 0909.

irg that the Molitor ruses, beginalog "We are
fuming, pettier Abraham. throe hundred thou-

, *:.:111 mead more," which wore ours by Protean.
" • ;1 • I,imi Doctor arttrat 'meeting, are set Own by the

repertergas the production of that gentleman.
This, I oporohend, it a =Wats. The ',rims

T1C.,1021,11114 mute their *pc:were:me, if my
4 rteotwtom 'ems me sibht, in the columns of

0 the New•Yeris ..roraioo RA and were afterward
credited by- s Bryant—in reply to.tlta Immo-

' ; • . lien that they wore hie owk—to the pen of Hr.
James B. Oltriuma,a Quitter geatisman of high

; 1-., culture, in.thatcity. The writerof this note is
acquainted-with Dir'Clibboat, teal never

''l.l beard his tins pestiencd;aithosgh hu to orb of
lt Moo who *Cold be Mrett teattort It

13 publicl
the la

y himself. _ W.
Frani of the Rebellion.•

,

4.:; Sepses O. 2 attivild. Oliedistuitl so•

4Ji i Monday with-one huidredand =runty- Literal.

I;',.., ; • pee from Atha= The refugee's IMOrind-
-

, ' .i oily younghtanied menimbject to tructiption,
0.0,nd their dimities. *say ef them weis for-

,- .+l4Sotl7 tact the North, and are good mesimmlas.
.--

~,, A among the poorer etaiwonui • girl of fotrtato.

1whohad becomehrintip=d * die Mpa, sadhad
4,, Windy boOometaroolhOr. -; A iwasitliat little girl-
?.., stood upon 11ldaek weeping and holdiog In ha

' ~,,,,•,._, -, hind a =Ws ha; the sole, reli ct ofherfather, ,• it Daniel Wright, whotad, walked overboard the
dt sighs =fontaa'd waiLAU ..•Ith allittoni• •

' " t betooging to the =muliforsts .fsottly'-!who ,trort

. 11 going to Albion;lifatte consty;lndis Among
Ni stippia•••••r• was Um :hal lit diatouditaeswit

i:- bow, of Atlanta.
V, Tll/ CI. 14a.axtrfrr-The..Oil City ifeltieer of

.

Wednesday say4 .The Oil market Us bun tinetwating since
COT hot report, and notice a sltgat Meanies
!rem hot a•aekTgao,dtlottoae. Waimea_ orafliet-
tograf ate aretard to. transectioni, Vat 111,411.

!.; per barrel *h the wisna may rafoly be set- eiews
or the aiicrigifilia.loPeratlons In bong are
Labs carried on sztdely,butwe hay* as yet

no mite. pondlng Increase of icily prodnotien.
The excitement in 011 territory appears to be

as great as two month, ego. 0111itooks are in
gentend, and are readily disposed of.

!;‘ cherry Battle still the centre of attraation.
,

nevi are now odzonsafifty wells producing oil
F,lon this stream, and no dry wells. Whet tepees•

cer, the wells show little alp. cf oil until they

.Lave pumped. a Aligy -sooty tenant. The
Oltrionriver territory he Julnow attracting the

}Y attention of eyeaulatore: whether: profitable Sr

11; *the:wise we are not stetted.

•swim• arP ofue=9a Wednesda, emm.
Innen ham therasedabout thistiLlobwi arfrParznyii fa wimung Ind'..bawciectollusAthanssum. About Loma-wore

of them will be sales.winiodapon ta disismu sthe eak

of •thssisnoi, am thoy'e to bo es rsfrom
;the saki snap Moorsstile:tomb's is • yonosr

...sgreaan maned Iliu)Sarobb who is charged

.elth boUng the spy) and what, mogul to be
bolsos Stisa a• shoed. he. as are also

`„.°,eisisdlissas is thalot obarget withishrthg did
ea rebellion.f,! sad cog4o lt, t!

forraft !WS/ Zr.—The ot ,rtb_sakt..§Oubenviith_ wee broken
oto fa Thursday night by throe barglaykply

,:'llltritelld ertiposirtir;:.t.24h,ilarreolf whore thoylotartiba fiaurtii
the (tan:T.o%r '74.teer.dlibTooathey madei befired al thezeArltdi aufeArev

vet' who the/ znalkflaciPitatrilletrob
zgbo praiisea. Tim-Were-1:10t ,

Twwwrzi.—To-nightie Mabillaligllt'
at the Thee" ere* gloom being la,Ailatin

Rankin will appewr Abirwiw,
„...; ajOrphaa of Gweirs, AMC*,

Vick,trOd Baum. The *OWIlib#l4*„4l
1211.1iiriiVailliar&lil lii
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malteros BULL
A 4 the time tee YounosiraniaRailroad first

west testa operatics,an old gentleman by the

lams of Slaymaksr, who Lbted,on the line of the

read, lud.an esormmuly large bull that was in

Ileahabit of lording Itever ell the other bovine
Matamitoes of the asighborhood. Hever Darla: I
been best in a iight,be ray naturally tonight

that it was not inhim tobe whipped, so matter

what his antagonist might be,smd hence he was

afraid of nothing. When tits Males began I.

rot,ha looked st them with evident mtepielon,

anhe showed his feelingrtowardi themes they

used along by pawing and bellowing and lash •
Log Ms sides with his WI, and by inanifesting

various mbar signs of wrath. One day ha hap-
pened to be standing on the trash when the Be-

rea, came whissing along. As soon Si he saw

it approaching, he squared himself right In the

middle of the track, in deflanoi of it, and jutt

It same op he made a pelt at it. 'het vas the
last of Slaymeker's Bell. Ins moment he was

dead, and the tract went way jest as if
nothinghad happened.

We are put in mind of Blaymaker's Ball by
lb" Orppuhead candidate for Congress la the
fliM district, every time we sae him sines his mom •

?nation. He and At Bali teem to no meetly
alike with this exception. that whereas the Ball
wan very large, the Gaullist., very small—ln
courage and discretion—the Bull and the Candi-
date tunable each ether as much as if ,they
were twin brothers Indeedwe have sometimes
doubted whether the Candidate was notthe ghoul

of the 801 l (urged Copperhead—" Fat% an' I
admire your courage;but dome your discretion,"
said an Irishman tothe Boil when he saw him
441:Ladoga at the railroad train ; the same thing
might he raid with eqaal propriety to the wadi-
data Now Ifthe and democratic nags had mu.
ate *sough to etapt the nomination—Staler,
Levee, Hamilton, Burke, all had too much de-
limitnto cot Into sucha serape. The Oskar*
platform and eandidates, with Vallandigham,

J.ff Dub and the slave confederacy on top,
ware muter more than any of them could be per•

evaded to shoulder. The eplrit within them was
waling dcubtlese, but the feels, they knee, was
too weak for such •burthen. The romembranoe
of Slaymikee. Ball, pitched mangled and bleed-
ing Into tb• gutter by the railroad train very
probably rose op before thus and warne d them
not to undertake as impossibility. They pry-
'lenity withdrew, but not'so the youngster trom
Ofsehington ct may. He wag ready for any.
Ming, provided there was an °Moe, however
dim In the dbtanoe, and if seventy times seven

&wreaker's alls hd Hun up and shoot their
gory locks atß him,ahe would have male the
mature.

ds soon as the youngster aforesaid got his
btadgot fairly Ow:adored, boding It heavy, he
applied to Gen. Moorhead, a ;boar,broad shoul-
dered nun, to help him carry it around through
the county to show it to the people. But the
Guerra declined, for the reason thathe hod no
disposition to go into the business of peddling

Jeff. Davis- Vallandighem-Copperhead wares.
This wounded the dentate sensibility of the
youthful' ,Copperhead; and well it might. He
was young and a manger, away from home and
without friends, except a Linn.rey-Woolsey
limb of the law from the same county, as tender
quits as hirnseti. How osald be make teed:malt
of the county safe ,y, even without a load and
bow much lest could he do it with a load, rind
such a load? Besides, there are returnsl-diers every where through the comity,y of
them wounded and maimed, and for a youthful
stranger of an aristeantle elr to undertake to

peddle ouch wares among them would,to say the
liart.of U. be a ticklish lob. Gen. Moorhead
ought to hue thought of Howe things,and net
withheld his aid from; a Young dilutor Who
sought op eagerly to become hie foster elaild.
But whet glares the Uranusof the Generalist a
strongerllght is, that thii would be lesser child°,
blot bebsille to the real wham:maths wingof the.
Democratic party, thewingthat has had the of-
bees so long that they hero come to think they
own them in fee; his family has held °flee so
long that the memory of man mtuieth aot the

• contrary, and now, having become too numerous
for Washington county to septa" themall with
pleats, title one has come over into our county
to he provided for by as. He comes to as with
all the .high ehivairous esutiosents of a real
Southerngentlemen.andkindly offers to nibover
in and whyshould not we.joyougly accept the
dor? WhydltEnot flea. Moorheadtake him In
bb bug:read introduce him round all through
the ooanty ? Howardis willingto take the Gen-
eral's plea; but the young man is la s half and
ism not accept. Nay, lather with the young
limb of itumbas s'oresald,, his early. only friend,
will take ap hit way through the county, at
therrisk of getting lost, and should night over-
talre'them.la the forest, like the Babes In the
Wood. they will ley them downand ery--aadin
view of mob a misfortune, our youngster will
sing:

With ban-den when the eon Is tow,
dad tight coast as, to alat't I'll
&althea on the bats cold greed so low.
And acme todeg em tabby.

Bane he starts!, however we would beg
leave to may to him, "Iteroartiber SlavatakeillBall."

Book Nuttiest.
qiezblebde, Lepudes of the noted-Table and otter

Page. BVlLiall REMO& Pltnedshrdst &Idle

A vall. yea neatly prizioi book. and taste.
tally hewed in groan and gold. So tar as oat-
word appearances go, although a modest little

volutes inelse, it is en elegant book. Bat thus
err praise roust stop. 'lke authoress gives as her
vases wi.tont prefsoe or iahroduotion, and that
is so meet to her credit pos vases, too, are
peer shie end resdable. But they are not poetry,
In th- i.lehrre tehte of that wrrt. IT, do tot
beta that are put forward as mob, the wo!.
an so being*Shout preface, al we have said ; bet
we presume Metz authoress would hardly °refer
say I *lei= It is, however, a sloe, little,
rsadable book, to there wee prefer verse to prose

nd an not too emoting in their taste.

thAtat it Lew; Its Goartelloa with the Zany Meter.
of litchtty, and it, thdetioa to Modem. lest. By

vtane Ina Eitb ht;

ht Slue:ore W. Dwight. £ ear Took:..b Pi. 8=;b•
ter, 1wd. two, 1400.

.. This ill erepriat from an En_lith Work, and is
a profound work on Ancient ;lair in its relation
to madam ideas "It Is," the Westminster Re-
view says, t'bistery read from the point of law,
and snadiedsfroni the light- of Llikary. ItIs,
consequently, • book that 'Addresses heel' as
mneb to the general student as to the lawyer."

In these stirring times there may not be
many etniaais erbilr.g to settle down to the
rod, of • solid work like this ; butIt must be ,
standard book, and es such wilt eventually and
Its way into the libraries of °detested men, es-
nodally those devoted to the study of jutisprn-
deuce. Mn. Mainepossesses an oemarateet well-
as original mind ; and be beeptmented le this
minute not merely a text both, dry and leaned,
butt beek wh'elt Lew and Ristory,are blond •
• It prosents-the--"bisteriesi method" of
gentles loyal subject', midmost, them in • free
11,:irit and ti astrommirkibliforitaplsessen.
tlrmaimortaa re Me Mona of Irenueemeas Law.

dedscovi as CO aid in Teacsidrg.,sati bietorical
fkadu• By Theadose D. Woolay.Presideot of Yale
s•noSo. hcw.York OlazismEaritaisrs"
Another solid book, and unto eiptoprtete

the times. Intentalimma Law Is probably •

subject ofprofoundest studyiln Mtcountry, to-
day, than at any proviont lime is one history ;
end hors Is • book which meets the public want

:In that regard. Thepretest is the second edi-
tions and the, weWa evidence that 11 has &f-
-reely Metwith en sets* demand. It ts not •

book Intended merely for Lsiwyers, and law sin-
dentsibut also, Ind more partioularly, for those
who desirkto study blstotiesi and political sal-

'Taeember Is • 0111,11 11/5101.11117 well
qualified Or his tsilt, and sin sincerely commend
hfrbook not only Islamists, wile wilt dod It of
gem I value, bet toell students of bitter, end
•politicaletentny, and to all who intend to do.
vote their lbw, any'wayi politics.

Au of the stove weries 'for sale by Davos,
Cusco•&. Co., Wood.etreet.,

Bo Animus —Look to tt To•doy ts the last
d jetrittoldTote at ChiOotobse *WO 1, be
ausssod Bea that vas father, son, brother an-

ctusia, stilettos-and Moab to .11.504 .and
doat fozatt tt youssalt: Goearly, and the Job

bo oftlearmiadt.
DlVlrrip If Tlitinlay Milo

troy aged two VAN. $OO. of Mr. John P. MD-
ors. realdiatzaar 1310thelt, Armstrongcoantz,

fall latea swing near lb.banal and was drown-
ed. The Male fellow had plata theopdawan.
'butted;aid*tat tiltannad-lifeTat atitat.

LASE Payne,--Harper'. Weekly, Jinni Les-
lie's Illustrated Ifewspaper,,Pollee QueuedLew
York Nireekly,togetber with ,the Weekly Tribune,
Times, Herald end World, have been re tetrad
by Hunt, Idaeonte Ha& Plitt ittet.6. and

_

Jams T.Biinple, 1114/47.
Tiro ale ofLots, adiebtlat ditr,

Monday raoraing at la o'clock, is ordered
iroentorc ; and armLot CU be sold, II Ce 7
nil half the opprabod value is bid. Got you
tickets bolo for a free exounioa to the gals, at
kbLoraine's Mellon Booms Fifth Wont.

.222 Otn 022 Hutosso Et22222R —Tas
Olen% old 111th Penarylrania sae she first
ritaillient to enter Atlanta and with the dOtit
;few Yorkhoisted the stars laid stripes over toe
captured city. The two rosin:tants were detailed
as portstVisa of the sits .as a lost of tumor.

Thihaminntrza Rnyinr.;,!-Th• July einibar of
tbls on,.csa bad at W. a Cilldostra.'
rty'.. 45'Elah street.' TEO member.L atio3Osu7
Satatuthigo . .• • •

Psalm leant at Noun.
Porterfield, Hinoattl tette, have sold their oil
well, tear Os month of Lamb's Bat, .sot Use
jalighway eiveri fast the Imo: BM $lOll,OOO.

2113r . Batebl .Orgsai s 1 Ineiodsaas In tits
"'will are nada by Cos:¢ Pdase, Bade, N. T.,
(1W thtdp-twq tbousaid are DOW tD us. Can
ratinapalie at Ka 411-inthAnal,

'" • •

1II
too1too35
4 15.
6 15
1 60

tav •70.0. P4,11,, by ,

R,v. E. A Elebooyt, DD , •ye sad • n
enfwer. th ro statamentY from tbe.

Bw J,wayk Olvk, R,e. A K• Itelliare, J.

Hoke, Pon , and Rev. E. J. Kinealli.
This interestiog little work, dikaorlptiv• ofan

important event In the history of the sebelltan.
la for sale by Davis, Clark Co., No. 93 Wood
street. Pries in papas, For Dann ;in innella,
flinty mil.

Pessosar..—ddja tent General Thema, accost-

yeobrd by his staff, arrived In our nity,yesterday,
on the steamerRocket. The General la en relate
tor the last,

?Essoset..—General Booker passed through
oar airy yesterday evening on hts way west.

IwtazT Jo•os, Cloth', and ClassimencSa-
il,r °hasp, at Al'Clalland'i Auction Haus, 151i
rifth grant.

bret.ll4.l.o's not. Auction Roan, 46 fifth
stroeL

rumps:Ll, Hoop Skirts and Prints Asap, at
ll'Cliglaad'o Asa.lon Howe, 55 nth most.

OurosirL—Bll tae Wigwams for October eau
be bed et Fronk cue. Book and News Depot,
ldth street.

Porrsomos.-130dlers Portfolios for . isle al
Frank Cases.

1665.—Dlariee of all dies, al Frank Cases
Book and News Depot, Chronicle building.

Warruna Pinz.—Cap, Latta, and Note paper
lit Ism prices as Prank Orsel_Book and Nawi

Env ,Loris.—Lll kinds and sines of Enveloped
sk ley price, at Freak Oise% News Depot.

P•11,01..11 Improved Patent Prise Medal, Mt
donne end Senna Organs, mold only ley Chat
tot Blame, 4.5 Path street.

sorts, or All orders for oampaira
goods sent to Pittook't, opposite Pottolles, will
oe promptly stranded to. ?lemma kas yet •

large assortment of Plage and Badges left. Bead
your mints to Plttook.

?polar Bocce, at Plttook's.
a/stet:an Bong Books, at Pittoors.
XilfflßSDailies, at Plttook's.
limmus and Stages,at ?Moak's.
CILID Phetograpbs, at Pittoak's.
Carsat ?Moak% opposite ?wallow.
Tomer Albums, at Pia. a et.
h►aa, ofalter, at Pitt et's-
Att. the Easter& Weeklies. • td Magazines, at

?Wool's.
61cCir.u.41'm }lmpart, at Plttoak's
rota., at Pitteek's.
STLYIOIII2T, at Pitt.les.

CTra el: bundred Canadian riflemen and tour
canton bare been lent front klontreel to Wind—-
ier, C. W , to proventany furtherrebel midi on
lake eennneron.

IF Portland there Ls ► match (►story that Idll
011 t sear psi an internal revenue tax a Slier-
-000.

SISSMISPORY Basoarn.—Tbe best ever end can
be bad at D. Keynes, No. 140 Wood street, or
pent by seal, by encaning the price, $3 50.

Quasi Inert:dna, they say, le Waking of the
Prince of Oldenburg for bar third aanglauer.

OFIRLAaii. Ili;Aix atrracan.

Moult Pannealsla and Ornamental Slate

&eller, and dealer In Pannirytetras and Ver.

out slate of the beet quality as low rases.
Elea at Ales Laughlin's, near the Water

Works, Pittsburgh, Pa-

Rupture.
The prevalence of this ailment tam teolote to

common that Dr Geo. H. Hays,r of 140 Ward so

has given special attention to the subject oaring

the past twenty years; he bat not only studied
the anatomy of hernia, hot he brought to his
aid applettosa and devices that will retain any

bind of hernia, and Ina vestmajority of cams
effect b thorough and radical care. E rery kind
of thus of the most approved sort dll be found
in his establishment, beldam every other mr
amble! appliance need in the can of disease or
deformity. Any of our readers who may stand In
need of any article of thie kind, will, we an e•
armed, be accommodated at this setebthikinest.
The Dootor has recently yielded the Eastern me
tablishmenta for the purpose of Procuring the

beet modern improvements, so that he now has
to assortment thatiminnot be carearmil for nus.
Mines, and variety in the United States. Par-
ticular attention to the carciAnd opplica:lon of
trusses in children.

Dr.. Ham: Dear Mr: Ihave been aliieted
with tower or salt rheum for about ably year..
the teat vet yeas it total to the eresipelm.
It was of the worst kind. My whole body vat

catered with it. The spot, over my body was
as large as a copper mot. My face and eyes
were layered so with it, that I was almost blind;

Ica ray bearing, so that I could net hear with-
out tasking very lend teas. I tried an kinds
of decant, ofover, schoolof eledloine. for years,
111DIKat. -say lassegt, sad .esens to. some. very

treat distitra,' who.Intre celebrated as physt-
sisal bed to base ally baul/o Mod up, they

were en troublesome and coveted with Maa s.
1 ant now well, and have been cored by taking
leas than a dean bottles of Blood Searcher, at a
weat of that many dot are. VIM". T lead east
hundreds before. You may publish Mal tf you
wish lot the betant ot tam sufferers. Elea •'h
Bares, Chester, Melge county. Ohio. Act fur
/Food Foods., prepared by Dr. Keyser, 140

e. P 1va urEh.

BLLIAAT Dizsmomsrove mot a—The mg

lost prctestion Is not an exact science— it to
bonded upon observation toad expciment. Its
pr• wits, pleinds its salons. among the in-

whistle compounds which experiment and
tyres rob lave addod it) Our list of remedies, is
OSGOOD'S INDIA OBOLAGadtilt, for the
cum of :sandlot and lb. various forot. of Liver
0 mtlaint. It hasa deobStrcient operation upon
Ike /11'01—aoting Like . charm upon this organ,
removinr, Massy obstructions and purifying the
Wood.

Sold by all diaries and medlaile duelers.
Now coons put teosivad at the Blerebact

Tailoring Ostiblisbesent of Graham k Molise7-
lees, 78 Elnaltheold stsset. We woad most re-
toactially Invitethe attention of out ..lends and
the publio to gisnorsi to our !tit cloak of fall
sad winter goods. Thsy cots i" f ail the very
Ixtest aryl°, of English, Ere Ica said Anaarloan
Moths, easelmores and email.. ,

allof the doest
quality, and to selected with Lice greatest of oar..
idenclinnen desiring fushtdcable and well made
*clung would do well to give as a oatl before
purchasing ehiewtuere. Story garment Is wax-
Tulted to give full satisLaculou in bolt price ead

woo* 0111 BAXh hicOasormat,
Altretiar.t Tailors, so. 73 timithflelortraet.

BMW. Eforroa.—'Phe &GUI:Mon of our read
en is, dhuoted to thKybrilltant astortment of
Spring and Bummer Good" jast received by our
blend Mr. Jabs Water, No. lie Federal street,
Allegheoy. insstook oomprimea gnat variety
of Penn French, Roglisk, Bootob and Anteriesn
Ceammeree mid Cloths, and dee Bilk and Oas-
Mastro Vestino,--all of which will be made up
to Drier in tha latest, styles and in the best
manner. A choice sanction of Ifornistilog Goods
&so cm hund and for sale, together with • fail
stook Offlotfly Mode Clothing,wail and fashion.
ably mad&

' Comas aro OOLDINThose mks* are seals'
tiom Combat Colds, Hoariososs, Bore Throat,
to amid cry Miss.'s Brotteh42l frosAa., •

CoeimplitchLsatedy which- Das relieved thousands,
sad whith sirsost every Cu. strsetztoL

MAII.IIIBO : +

DMICIAN-67NWAIIT.-031 Thitrotay frr alas, Bop.
b1a..129126 HO. tits toolOntc# ofr. no, aW .
.u..„ Job. O.trm., 03011.018.DDIOAI toLILZII
1131ZWABT.

011817.—0 n Weettmegy crnstlrg Eleptem`vr !Eh,
ytkprft, k T. lutiti 11121. der, a le-

erlekley, :Enema, moldy.P., aged I yarn.
lb* itrzwral wilt Imo the „remains% Itadreed

Depot, Ornihilied„ it it diletk p. ot-oallarrateas,

oe-biter let, where earrhsee 011 be to wattles to pm•
ate& to the dllephwej beetetery. The Mende of the

limn/ are tiogptited le attend withered torther aottsh

aziri.te AtaOl3l.$PMS

WHEELER /a WILSON'S

IMPROVED PAWL!

13EWINC MACHINES,

CRUM ILLCIIRE II TB WORLD
11110i1G111 IT IS TYa *W.

. ,

471 Others Onnbissea.
It'Mini

rrisTaucrglow rags
waseMne, as a rime

*M. inlirKEll 4% Co., APIAIL

•

Ova Ir.=of Om madams bar, bon Net& CM',

rCO3 With Unto PlititbartiFirad

THEIR SALES ARE GREATER

THE "LOOK` `EITI'I'Cia"
odd donnas- may ows.lisli odoodal .al Casa
1.1•14. maul by ad GLUM 1/1TTGLI:111OSINIIS

db. anald tray &vim Illastads antBUM law
intsadnad and ham' IYe Walallab •id wuaoli
%bog an in:mutatfor Ulnarata '

nigaut't Sathinnir be Mill Waohmals sale.

41.4.-41.41.4 );,441.1

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELBett&M.

, .

Our Special Dispatches.

FROM 'WASHINGTON.
GANT'S LATEST MOVEMENT.

OPERATIOOBNSABLYAGAINST
ABANDONED.

PETERSBURG
PR

Adyanoe up the North Side of the
James River,

TIM INTRENCEIENTB AT CURTI FL 111
CHEM

Several }limbed Menne.' and Fifteen
P aces Art filer) Captand.

A POSITION ABOAE FORT DARLING
AIMED AT

Our Advance Furiously Attacked.

REBELS SEVERELY REPULSED

Spettiol Dispatch to t►e Pitahstrah Gasetta

WAseusarox, Sett. SO, 1861

GIN. 011.1 T l LATEIT ucTucions

At this hour nothingfurthor has been heard
rim Grant, a !sot which is suppomd to indicate
snob activity in dm movements or preparations
se to loam, no tiros for writing dispatohcs.

A theory of mimeo:mut gains believer' here,
wbioh is to thin effect that the operation egelnit

Petersburg are bdc g preotleaily abandoned;
that the advance of the two corps op the north

ride of the James haring already secured .
• •

position It Maples Para, whioh commands
Fort Darling. It Is new proposed to establish a

llae ■tretehiagacross the James .boys Port Dar-
ling, thus orating it off from Richmond and Rom.

lug tubject toan attaok by out army on one

Ii he and the navy on the other, and that this

movement give. as a lime only sin miles from
Itlettmons which it will still be able to out off

the Weldon Railroad.
TA■ 0......OZ. COUQTIG►4TILI

Boone eonnteztaibn have be detected white

attempting to 6cm:4te bog= greenback. Inthe
army. The government i. believed to have di..

covered di about their operation..

The pot offloe department nom net ne• expect
to pt the money order apnoea into operation

for a forsight cr tbs.* west. yet.
rumour.* FORrt.nouar.

The dock of the 11111110 b onsaged ill reel&

proposal for stationary twit year.
TYI CLPIT.L MIXT VITTIV.

Workmen .r engaged in painting and weaning

the Intimtor of the Capitol for next vinator, mad •

marble Coot is being laid down In the hall of

the bolus, preparatory to Its ass es a hall for
stout:Ty-from thCe different 9141,311. Tat Smote
wtog IA stilt occapini by the Congressional

italoe Oommittss,who ere distributing doonmonts.
by wholesale.

The following are the partleminrs of Granffe
movements as far es hat. been reseivad: Beaty

on Wednesday night, Q020231 Ord'e oorpe—the
10th, began to most from the old poeltion to
Janos' Gook, on the Jame*, where •pontoon
bridge had been ttrune &MID the nv.r, and
incsodistely begat to moss. DJ II o'clock the
e.d.entro guard anteloed Ili fa off o lug tbe mossieg
to tasty, and behno daylight the whtb corps
got ova. An advance was imonsdiataly ordered,
aid the Ittranchnseota on Chaplet farm we:*

coated with but little eh,a. of rssi•waa. Tune

Ippt mad to be tat few r. to! noon In th•
tronotanentr, and ft Is thought that they had

beautprevional, tri:hdretru either to be east up

tho TAXI:, to cheek Sheridan, or to the Woldan
rolisead, tearinga blow trent Groat la that di-

seethin. Weottowever, asprared button's &tee

otdim* tondred prisoners and Qtti.ii pieoii of
ertil

Tie Plia amps, under Disney, &drooped tram
Deep llottom about the same time Electoral Ord
did. ti,.neral Dintey mossdap the New Market
load acid tarried the Minato:tamale leek ease,
ther heir showing but little disposition to on—

Met the ground. They &epaulet tobe sarorissd
tr., too oppooranoe of our troops In that dire

On Wednesday night the rebels made a fartoas
attack on our &donne* earthwork► In front of
Fart Sedgewick, on the Jerimatern plank road.
These ir.tscnebments were hold by a portionof
the 21 brigade, SI division, 9th amps, and the
rebole were repealed with considerable loss.
Theta are the work. which wore captured from
the rebels seversi weeks ago by our troop., end
thin fa the 'stood untneteeartil attempt to retake
them. The ireops attacked were oommended
hi Crienel 'tureen, of the 29th United States
rep, troof s. F,,rt S.4gewlok opened fire on
the :clefs And cc:elevated their retreat. Rae
sell had It, men in line of battle Intwo minutes
after i be attack.

Or the subsequent movements of oar forms,
r.o.hing woe known at City Point, end there to.

nottang to Indicate that the adraocu of Ord or
Birney bad born checked. It is conilloutly bet
lieveol at City Point that OA rebels hove with-
drawn Dirge numbers of troops from the defense,

ofRichmond, and sent thorn up the.Valley toaid
Early. This being the out, Ord and Biros,
o n make considerable progress before the rebel'
coo cos contralto their forces.

Tteknowing Is • Washlairteo apertal dlepatoli
tt Re New York firms, Wed Fildity, Septem-

ber 300.
lb* dldgrent movomenta of the soveral col-

umns now In motion in Virginia, ender the con-
trol of the Lieut. General, reveal the outline, of
• grand to operative ecmb Mattes to be wrought

rat in thefall campaign which has opened so
brilliantly both in tho ratleq and on M. James
sitar.

17.̂. 5r• 91.22-0.:1i9 t ...e.

GenenG Grant lately made in a private 'attar,
• statement toe insphing to be allowed to re-
malt • personal passion, to the effect that he de•
sfignod making the final word of the Array o
the Potosi*, the most glorious record of the
war. Certelely if ample means are headled
with the highest skill, to the mention of aplate
of desalt:4 toldnou Words any sugary of ens'
ears, we bays now the arsturtanc, that the 101 l
campaign of the Army of the Potomac: will see

tbe.rotult for which that army hat no longbat-
tled for, and at length addend. Looking tat
Itlehmond et the objeetiro points the Ilabilt ah

toatiom Will be direttid 'to tho orPratlons ofboth
Sheridan and Grant, for they hare unwed the
close relation• of the parts of one gineral
scheme,

The army of the Valley, after kidding, dtring
the MIMSr months, a purely defensive Matadi,
M leogib took the offensive, attacked the rebel
army, defeated it in two brilliant bottles, end
pushingforward its laminae for nearly &hundred
mils', has ended by driving the enemy sompletey
out pt. the, S,ttonandosh Valley. After •
slaughter and ceplareemadeby Eiluvrifirs in the
two encounters at dexeqan Creak and Plotter's

Zany was left with a force about me
sand strong. On being panned beak to
Staunton, be found himself confronted by
the waling problem of determining
whether his further retreat showld be directed
towards Lynchburg or towards Alolunond, •

problem further embarrassed by:the fact that it
was of equal importance that he should be at
snub of these diverse points. If he skald So
toward' Charlot.esville' and Gordonsville, and
ammo towards Illetunond, be ...pond Lyaoh.
burg, KO It to omoddered that the.possessioa of
than point by no would be determinative of
the lateof Blob-mind: But In withdrawing on a
melte cover that all-important point, he threw
himinsit off eccentrically trout oommaulostion
with the main rebel force under Lea. TEL toot

Reams to have determined him to move Rich.
masidward, for notwithstandiag the penalty of
our information from Bliesidan's form for some
days, all the Indlostionnp to shoo

1, that Naar too kite" "6L way duo

cart....(l N C1.0 6,0 ,111. sr el (rota

tharca.lf folk wad cp, he mai; oack ot Lea

I d: pLing this owl, the Avll.4iterare4a!bt-
les2 to part governed by the otadderetton that
the hormone difilantdss of an shahs by the
Talon-nun to Imnelibert, or WU" of keeping
wp tb proliginelg extended lino of "implies it

wild have to maintain there, might beroiled on
to prevent General Shuidan'a rsei•g there.

If this remota-4 on the put of the retools be
tund, we shall doubtless find Sheriden advuo-
lagafter Rerly by the same lane the latter boo
adopted as Itle lineof retrert now. What wilt to
cioterved as the result of the following out of
this design is, tkat It will place him in a most
advantageous position, whether •blow atLynch;
burg, or for direct oo- operation with Gnat in

the attack on Richmond.
Charlottesville, it will be noticed, Is on the

0 -anew and Alexwadrie Unread, which will

afford him the means of supplying himself In
any opetatioem on that line. On the attar hand
the holding of Lynehturg would necessitate the
wagoning of supplies either freni,llarper's Per-
ry, or °many bridge en the lianaertui, no e base.

Now the letter line of eoromunlceting Is nearly ,
e hundred and fifty and the former nearly two
hundred miles long. Gen. Sherman would solve
a now problem in the quertetoutster's department
Lf he could keep impeach a line. Thiele obvious
that from any point on the Orangeand Memo.
Lola railroad, whether Charlottesville, Gordon ,

villa or Orange Court House, be could operate to

far greeter advantage. Turning now to the work
Ger . Granthas under his immediate eye, we Ind

him executing one of those redden and complex

and rearst moves with which he loves to rack

and bewilder the enemy. Twos-rpe have been

transferred to the north or left bank of the
Jam.. river, and have gained a point and front
of operations, from which Niclunond can be
aerate]; invested. Gen. Grant has twice before
attempted this nine openUoti, but in cook oasts

has been foiled.
The cbjeect aimed at, la every fistenoe, was

the potition of the commending heights at Chap-

tee fa, m, oa the left bank of the James, and

zesrly opposite Port Darling, which is on the

right bank. In neither of the previous attempts
wewere not able to pin these two positions. It

hos been known that Gen. Ord'. command on
Thureday, carried this position with its strong

line of fortifications, tun at the mime time
;Duey 's turps held the approaches toRichmond
by the Vow Market road, and a frost of battle la

formed, facing Richmond from the south, and but

Ms miles distant from the rebel capital. The
heights at Chapin.' farm era within chilling dis-

tance of Port Darling, and Us may now fairly

look to tee that stubborn Memorat •lemenred
from the problem of the captor* of Richmond.
Tots dote, the left of the line can be thrown
sauna the Petersburg end Riehmond Railroad,
which will out off the rebil supplies quite as off
f. ~tnetly es our hold on the railroad below Pe-

tersbuzg.
Resides thus moveaente there are those of

Warren to day on the Welien road, and of

Meade to the Danville road, of both of which

we bare justreoldv•Cnews but without details.
Whether under these clreurestanoet Lee can hold
Pours obarg, is a question of mostentotts impost,

slith it will be necessary for him very coos to

netettotne. Itis certainly dillicnit tope bow be

con at once do so and up! the advance by the

north side of the James. We ere therefore

y iooking for the announcement of the
evuaatiort ofPetersburg,

In withotrawhog Irma this Oat, Lee wilt thro

his four. into the fortifications proper of Rich-
mud, and, the siege of that city will begin In

form. That Lae, with kb army reinforced by

Rarlj's eolamn, wilt be able to present a stout
and stubborn resistanoe to the advunee of the
11 (ion army, may readily be bellowed, sad we

need hardly look for thelsouibillty of carrying
Richmond by a cup de maw.

In thin state of fact, the pultill mind may
'gala be porturlud by the Vision of bloody as•
malts, but I look for no sutteealts. Richmond
will to closely Invested; operations on the other

lines will shake Lee's hold on the rebel stylist,
eel off his anzplits and bring before him the
nusuity of either light or frght.

if he attempts the offea.lve, itwill be produly

what the army her moat at hurt; while, if hr

e.trutpte a retreat, be will Sod hive!f too cloudy

ereeinted to make fhb possible, save withea •
a has thatroust ruin his army. lo every teri3,

therefore, tiro situation before Richmond Is in
-the ve4 hogireti daglea uocar

A later dlep►teh dated title evening at fir"
o'ot, ck and just received, states tbet Gen. But-
torat throe o'clock p. so. reported that the en-
emy bad jest made in assault In three adenine

en tail Doe near Chopin's Farm, end bed been

rcpchcci. Nc repot hod been received horn

ton Id..e sumo ice carried tae Gee

near the Poplar Grove Church. No latolligenos

Is to Gen. Bberician'm operations has been re-

mired since Banda, night, except hrongb Hi:h-
i:pond papers, sad the Welt report from that
ec cove that hem rebelled the Deputraant era, the
hal atElf of hie cavalry to Bttnnton hetetofon
nocuel,ned.

E=B=l

As th• Dosnoorstle press WI trying to mete
•nt of the rionoTal of &snored Avail.'

Iron his cavalry command In the Valley, tt It
prcpr to ray that he nee removed for' Wing

tc e Eton:al go important order tatieracterliy.

P be bed got ia•o the Faith= assigned him at

the %la...speeded Early would meter have seen
Stsahtsn.

■OW ♦SITYAL •r Onr. 01111001

The train, from the west failiog to connect at

a. Relay Hence to-nlght. Hoy. Dennison did

not arrive ao expeeted. Montgomery Blair
waited for him at the Hotel till after le o'cdook.

General Itstoray, 'Chief of Ordnunos of the
We: Department, is superseded. fasj. Dyer,

eue.dlllte fete subordinates. soseeerts him.
I=l

Early le believed to have gent So Charlotte
In inetoed of Lynchburg.

FROM NASHVILLE.
THE LATEST FHOH PULASK

Escape of Some of our °Mown
and • Men.

RROROES CAPTURED TREATED AS
PRISONERS OP WAR.

MI Enemy Mining a 1/eaty Forte
Opp°ilk /innate.

IRS 001INVIT Min 07 HOMES A mu
:

Tvre *waging llama Captures by
Guerralu

64 an. la

rerpetet a Plitabentli Cheeette.
NABITMLII, Sept. 10,166!

A dispatch hem Pam kl mays that lame of our

latrelaintra attaakad at:different point* ye. ter-

day. Some of our damn craptered hareescaped,
and many--men ma coming in deity. They lay

I remit has twenty-two wagons loaded with am-
munition, and twenty places of artillery, some

of them Parrot mans.
The nevoas captured wore treated as prison-

ers of w. Tho *floors wars allnired their
private propertiOnfludlng their horses and aide
emu*, mad are to 14 parotid at Herlean;ln,
and sual.to inastutppt for exobango,

The enemy an nportsdpassting • heavy form
oppodta Ployenee, and ideas tta Madthe m•
museWm.

Wan Col.Lathaip, otthil 116th mated troops;

Lts6t. Cuitln an! Assistant Bargees rred. Was,
nay, At/19,5d Tanaaues. IFIIIXIIIII4.

012 iOll at Bulbar. Branch 'bath was' 76
OW mad wonadal.

A &petal from ,ClllitrAtitsag Ferrari men

lIST, begs- yeastng between the and ebelb7-
7 1110 WM yesterday noon, and are seatraed
trter the Ithold OQUAtZ7 ,witbia elgIM miles et
Goltmaldir ,They -seem Is be making for the
Zradrditi 4,Sittia• vws ea,

..„
.

7-3

liiMESZ

loettion of stelae. g It between Decherd and

Woo Truce. They are sweeping the oountry of
horses and men. 1 7 •

These fa no communleatlon Wasp of the fine
of the Nashville and ChattanoogaRailroad.

Last eveninga party of guerrillas dashed lute
the *Who corral on the MurfreesboroPike, Ave

and half miles from Nashville, and eaptsred

about 200 home from the guard.
C ol. J.L. Donaldson, C. Q. if , Department of

of the unniberland, has been breveted Brigadier
General In the regaled army for allielent snot,
me rendered to kis Department during the elm.

wain which terminated in the capture of At-

lanta.
T.

SECRETARY STANTON'S BULLETIN,

DISPATCH FROM GEN. GRANT.
Attach by Warren on the Enemy's

Extreme Right.

TlOll cal upD
01 PRIMERS tkißli,

Hit Success to be Followed Up

ATTACK 03 GEN• BUTLER'S MRS

The Enemy Repulsed

20 12TELLIDENOE FROM SHERIDAN

YELLOW FEVER Al IiEWBERN

Lliapistehes I.rum Gen.. faherma

EXCIIANCE OF PRISONERS EFFECTED

WAIL D
Wasuiperos, Sept. 30, 1864

MAJ. Gen. Ms.—A dispatch from General
Grant, dated hen pest throe o'oloek this after-

noon at City Point, states that Warren attacked
and carried the enemy's line to-day on their e2•

trem• right, capturlag a number of prisoners.

A• to fully prepared to follow up hit 'nooses.

Gen. Meade moved from his left this morning

and carrlsd the enemy's line near Popular Grove
Chnroh.

Itatmebnrg papers of to-day mention a moor,
whish they say Is net ortstirmiod, that one bri-
gade of Bheriden't cavalry was ambushed at

Swift Ran musk.
Ditpatched from Newborn, reeetived this even-

ing, emu that the reticle fever is extaneleely
prevailing at that place, but is not eery (eta

and ng the troops. They are cramped outside

idis town,
A dispatch from General BltirtfllD, dated at

8.00 last night, stabs that be his made an at-

liusi exchange of 1,000 of his own army, and
mad* an arrangement with Hood to send to tim
other prisoner, a supply of clothing, 'sap, mmbs,
ko. (Signed) B M. &A row,

Bedretary of War.

LATE FROM ST. LOU IS

Fortifications Being Strengthened

THE CENTRALIA MASSACRE CONFIRMED

General Blair Relieved

Er. Loan, kin., Kept. 30.—The telegraph he
twain Franklin and Rolla has been interrupted

Mao. last night, indleating the prolonos of robot,

on the *oath. west branch road. It is 'apposed

that if Gen. Ewing reached Harrison Station
and tound tho road out east of here, he would

attempt to roach Dolls, whore Gin.
strengthening his poet, laving the: entirelmale
population working on fortifisatio.. Ouo of

theforts oonsonands everylapproaeS to the town.

General Fisk has called out the militia In worth
.gale to take tho deli against the guar-

d las. He Kuhr= ail aoeouriuof the Centralia
massaora.

Gcnorwl Douglass it already in pursuit of An-
damn.

A butcher's train want down is Ds Soto to•
day and found lbe Iron Mountain clear, undnaw
etatng of the .11:1My.

The crondltinit it slabs below De Soto ls
eatnewlt.

The rebels raptured about 1000 gigs lead ;at

The steamer Barton Able, 'Well armed, left yes•
terd.r for bolow co a. a pink's boat.

Otbttai Pwasanton haw relieved Genital Illair
o! the commend of We ally and onianty of St.
L nia.

ILO mall egoist on the south west brariolt rell•
foild errived bare to eight, end reports that
Gen. Ewing.reached Harrison B.stlon about 10
oiele.sk lastnight,elosedy pursued by the enemy.
Fighting bee been going on, but the result Is
linkupen. Tao road is oat this nide of Eierrison,
and the roan• of Cub• and Bourbon are
begot- aml:un being between thee, two points
lb. seppirs.tion is that the road le oat on both
sides of this p.,int, thus severing the 001:11911311i-
WIC= etth bothSt Lime end

An ...soaped prisoner who arrivedat De 8010
do • reports that :Pilot Boob Is still

Leal by the rebel•, but their nutemsre and prob-
able increments are not known or triderstood.

A portion of Gen. Smith', fors., started
for Franklin, the tnterimation of the Festal and
B-elk weetbranch roads, forty milts west Ober.,
so eight•

REE DAYS' LATER FROM EUROPE
Mailer, the Murderer, in Leaden

THE TINIFC UN THE CAPTCLB OF ATLANTA

Decline of the Rebel Loan

ims.. ii.. e.

Sr Juana, A. H., Sept. 41.—The stesraer Sex-
ponta, tram Southampton on the 21st, pawed
Cape Rew this evening. She yea boarded by
the nave yaoht of the associate prose. Her
seas is three dayt later.

11etier, the stletred murderer, arrived in Lon-
don on tha 17th. An immense crowd gathered
to take a look at him.. .

Tb. London the.. says that the coots, of
Atiecta to the crowning inmost of the south-
west•rst army.

The rebel loan hes doelined thin poi wont.
Oonsols, sad &9SS for money.

The commander of the Allies InSable/mils bat
prohibited the eirmastion of potititions.

Siterumors of an ersprosehing interview loo-
time the French, Rejoiceand Prussian Rover-
signs, ere eorwidered unicuud•d to Paris.

The Pow's Intelligences lay. It *Mune certain
that arrangements have bean mad* between
I eon Daly, for a solutionoftitsDoman quoit/Ali

Toe tato of Reeote was to visit UmEmpalme)!
th• Preach, at Owalbaoh, on the 21st.

A raw Spanish ministry had been formed,
Who bad annoettood a conciliatory. poUey.

The Turin journals discuss the question of the
removal of the Italia capital to Iflorertoe. The
OprioiMas lege that It it nauseam to advance the
Rotation of the Bosnia imention. The govern-
ment can't refute.

from Washington.

Laan—The Alexandria and Kenew.
ens Railroad is Bunning Order—Block-

• ads Runner Darned.
Waimea:as, Sept. io.—The rabseriptioas to

the T-10 loanfa the last two, dlays.amemal to
shoal a million and a ball dollar..

The Orange, Alexandria and Mennetee rail.
toed is,to be ropeirekand pal An raining order
te Stnentberg. A largefuse of werlimm, pre-
tested by at maple military gaud, her been
tont, ant for !hie purpose. The work will be
pasbeAdifirard- with the utmost smell& dis-
patch, in viewer' the opuralloasteleniarmiss.

Astlag Nester Heanbsit,• commanding Me L.
S. steamer Niphon, nits§ to the nary depart.
toed from od New Inlet, N. 0., under date of
September 26th, reports that on the 11thhe dle-
smiled e long 'teams; painted whits; with two
smokestacks and two maim, Ito Ong out of
theswath. Es iminedlatetygaie Maas, and Med
wag breadeldes at lin nearly eery shot of
width cooked:est. The dike'attempted toran
down theblockade moor, but was amble to de
so,*wins to bee rapider spudand she escaped.
Aithar United States mini overhaulded her,
howsrma, eildwhisei bre aground of NWlieoa
Raider: when Anwe lei on aro brut, ore,
aaddU ruled. Thename of the blockade run.
as not emeatained.

HittYou, %pt. 30.-Ihe iimeterokreWadi-
lastot special aye The ittpritie anaonnoes
1.7authority, that all earns about the there:
pee. propadtleu ars melt:teat Cooridadot.

Workmen are engaged Inpotting the Oralip

act tistaadzis tailcoat la 'multi ate to
titessiterg.

There its IMO rebel prima at Point
/i9OUtt.

iris •

-N•~r.~`

Flom the Potomac Arley

FrOIIOOLSTIN3 AIXT or ?SI POTOOLOO, Sept.
IS, Eve:ans.—Firs !Murton cams Inbut night,
IPA elm themselves sp. •te the salami pickets
el the Ith alma. The rebel sealers do not

ahem so mutt •anHpatky to colored soldier' as
formerly. Boom time sp they made IL nsle
to ire upon these soldiers whenever they made
their appeammee, tat now they u

pon
ere dun

them Deserters none'promptly than uwhite sol-
diers. ars also erintes to aecept tool
frost colored soldiers, and will sit and set via
them. •

Went. dines, of Lase Battery, was killed by
• thstpilmater on Monday.

y--oir CAN GET
all tam am boas Übe sepale;606

TOO GAB OTT
AO th•late Papers "ad 11[segosof soar.

TOO OLT OTT
9tattoas7 of mallitroSt at

1017 CLS S
hotogro cooPphAlbor,of onofso, ortallti.okapi 411.

price, at 111111111.
1017 0/11 011

Loy ofthe Dino Pabliestlosa amsra.
Mutary 'Amass In Leanly]:lie.

LOVISTII.I.II, Sept. SO.—Mantuan% Colonel

Hammond, aodng commandant of this city, St-

naiad Captain Damn, Provost Idushal of this
city, aid sit his usittants, includingthe military
ponce, frr Wang novae, about this city and
salting them as salistitatirl. Tass parties rill be
tried before a rollitarjeclamleston. Maj. Whar-
ton ossaotes tbMittoe gotta! of Provost Marshal The
.011 ho implicated In thane Roe

gro seizures.

TOD OAIS OT!
Itcatat Boaz, Pcrtfallaa, Diaries, at Namara&lam

ba.ka,at

76U 0119 6IET
Gams of .11 tints,diphsbert illooki, at

=Kra.
TOZI 0111CM

Rap. ruag Player of the War at guars.
POD MB GIT

Campalan Medals, Plaa, Beelvea Nall.. &mg

Books, licte Paper sad Lantern, all acmes.
TOD (JAN OLT

Clara PhatarraPta of all Muds, plata and edam%
allowan prima, atHooker Going Mort".

Baarimoaa, Sept. 30.--Gezi. Hooker, SCCeO A.

panted by E. D. Webster, private secretary of
the Secretary of War, and others, arrived hers
lest ore:alit, sid took cars of the North Cell rat
railroad for the North. His epee:dal orders have
not been made known.

lOU GAN ore
wA lag Loeb and Portable Imkataada at

BURT&

69 Fifth Street, Mamie Hall-

Three Hundred Dollars Exempts for One FALL AND WINTER

LOOTS, BROM AND GAITIOULNur Yolk, Sept. 30.—A speciel from W.A.
ington says: Provost Marshal Genfry decides
that persons rho paid commutation money in
Yobmarp and March last are exempt from the
drat for theyeriod of one year from the time
of payment

Balmorals and Gums.

AT A SLIGHT LDYIHOI'OPIB OLD PEIVIL
Heavy Failure.

New You, Sept 50.—Tbe Ernven states that
the largest coffee house In Brasil, with conneo•
ticne lure and Baltimore, has failed, owing to
the tea', decline in starling •xchange, of which
they were large holders.

Gold closed at the Evening Eaohangs at 194.

J. li. Boaranu
1172=21

LARGE A&ORTNIENT OF

Farther Decline In Geld
Ni. Yoga, Sept. 30.—The nava of Grant'e

new movement has a &sprawling affect on geld

which opened at 194 cad deemed to 197.
Lava. —There was a farther decline to 19134

Tot Ladies. Oah, IdWm, Bopmid CraLimyat

11L,a.R3K33:1T'3. MeGlirstoch,s Shoe Store,
New York Market.

Non Your Sept.30.—Cotton dull sod drooping, at

1,5i0n1,43Gm Middling
linty Market—tor State and Uremia's Flour, henry

sue asetatlited, at 51S-560 lowa-, at 8.8,10 mr extra State"

1,140 50 for Conainun b Mild:logExtra 'Rattan. 7.1,54

0,76 00 lit 13 O, and 10a1050 for Trade Brands Ms kat

aiming doll rod Irregu Or
Whiskey 'tufa sit 76ei1,79, ch.aftyst 1,7Ga1.78
WIUSt dult and nominal. rod im6e loner. st 07 for

choice unbar Ilichlusii; 140044 R.r tirri.a, tat...ad
Rid tor White Distract y.

Ry. boar', sod I.Cr lermar for Western.
Da.1.7.1g.1t, dull
Corn /many and Omer, al Larti.s9% I.wow..

Clogw.l horny, .oth lan triers at Emilia gnaw:lons
Oats to Lair rtgureat, and litter, al VASTY far Wait-

S 6 &L ET BEBE hJI 1V

jhat E 8 ROBB,
89 Market Street,

SELLS THE BEST,

THAI AXIIINST PVITLISQ

and tb• MOST D711&111L1

loffrerole. dukt; no talk to report

rroor and moreor Imo nominal.
lank.. ,or quirt.
Petroloom doll. .1117.1 00 far crude. Ere ter Itednel 1.

herd, and Thaned, dokr frac:
Wool doll.
Prrk deoldollr'firreer with • dead and active darazad

; Mw.1140,87),(44.6,66. and Wed og

at 120,000/1146 . for trims, and 16.11,45 for thin.
Mews ofT+7dull ;1110Elt for Croaky like : FAO

010 for runtri rrime ;11116.0118,50 for Itorpsoted Wes,

and.7llloll6lor Extra E.st... Primo Mess bed dull sad
tondo eL.

la /dm I Mid drooplyent 113. 5210.
Totttr anal at SO
kto Unarm dolla,M 23for commoo to prime

Sew York Blotter and Stock Market.
Nov Tett, Sept 14.-lene7 coed, at Tr for tall

loan? •, lOU nine Moll. •
Gold rotted at 1,011irft1,91%; advancing tO

116%; &casing to 1514%; anrencing ,to 161%,, and
01 Mtnitt

Ciorernmatt Blab tirade.
tact. boor}—O. R. P. UZI Coupon; 100%; U. Br

Vs One Tear Certificate;; Tearkowe 6'. 1.90,59 ;
r.hr orb d'., ea .0. 111. OwtifEmus, SBif ; EMKII6%;
/I....burgh, 147%; 111. Orstrel Scrip, Ill; E. W ;

It Wort., 100 ; 0. a It 1, 07)4 ; If. T. 0., 133; ,
reu, 111%; Beading, 175%.

Chicago Market.
Currtco,Eept. has dr/ell:dog 'valency Fer

Ind rt we to EltbOn w•-day.
'Ellett dull mod decliaed 10a16-. Babe 1.0 11 11.1a1;.05

for Ito. Land ill 40.1 60for No. 6.
Own declined tok Palm at 61 dial VIfor Ito. ■
Cat. dolt end declined 10)4.. data. .003.61)4 for Ito

1, and 60461 for lie. 9.
Wht.k.7 quitt at 61 O.

wow-. 4,000 tO.Fleur, 31,000 bush Wleeht,l7,ooO
hoer, t., ro, 100 WO icon Oat..

rillrre cab• -4001bele norm I,IEO bath orosot. 35,-
000 h rth Coro. lea,uoil8.8 Oats.

Errldtto

Tit "ATAA WORK I7138 T ZUCLITED et

eEO. AlBl,O, 80H & 00.
Ho. 1. L ErISZCI.

Zee sal ltoatti BOrtard tHatatotapi.
11000roms.

Oblldrates Gant IL f.) Awta.

Thanagoola as+ mad.m oar simalal ardor, so
in19.04 MOM !leek.

RUN OUT YOEIR /FLAG,

ABII PSZPIZELD TO SUPPLY

CAMPAIGN FLACK

PhEladelpitta Market. From 16 Inches to 60 Feet,
Fatt.an

Ge
utenta, Sept, 36.—Tlued very dun, and little

g ne; auperil.,lll/00alaLS, Extra; $.ll bfla

10 TS.
WI eatdun; Pea, $1 25.1 $5; IFldle.s2 56.2 GS.

Otrn quarclltsiri West..., 51 66; lrel.ow $1 GUI al.
Outuettasatad to 50
Petrol a• al • rand Willsad sonsisel, Ora :e, SS3;

1.4 to Isdad, 65.63 dra Tree. Boas.
wbiAo dall et 51110.1 O.

*[•4

The river ander flu lellaeroseof the recent mina, le
again Malan rapidly MOb petal, end hut /Freeing, the

pier narks Indica:44 he/1 nine bee. Th. weather yes•

...by arm doted)daml cool wish hubuntrueWed& Ihr

in re talk.
Roe inC, wee tolerably setts. at the wharf rutuday,

ccmioned herlyelly by sererel buds dletharal g their

target..l . delta, vi mast to day, crottolle resrea

and lt iske. • boatco an erring*aunt tally a week, go
plea op•• tall min.

Yee ul. a. ao tebw th.c. tor tut. lesio4. 6.4
Yetmon, from Ithomillog ; Jolla, fro Zmerrille ;
Gulden ti cm Cadic .nd the Bata, rmna Sew Or.
ber.e. Starr are..eralboat. din, male of whisk will
doubterse befeeod at the oh.,I to-day.

'. he bobert Moore ten for Cinchanstl teeterdey, Win[

Itlbt, nil the SACOPutnam, tor Bt. Lout, witha good
trap got um ...plug.

The Allegheny river. it le theorist. will apt nbe la
..noble condthou by total. .n t It I.altogether prob-
ableMat stet robust. well et once menu. Muttrogular
t. lye Payee" huu e end 01 City The Prorolla Net I
as.reclat.` flebt 'petards) Literomm, wilt
protal ly glutei:lto day.

Th. hlgh-he.ded telumbia. Oaptain R. J. Porter1.

antaanred gt. lusts gad .11 intermediate p lats
forwich. The litartght,Osumi& O.W. tut
‘k, w at. vita. ell, P.. Q to-day.

.areal. or rm. kora Ort.—TH shunter Rocker, Al-

lot se Garr.) Tools*: flag MR, a veteran in t►s.r-
ti o, h.eleg been in Glzveroment employ taring the
pare throe yeau or since tee outbreak at the rebellion,
ortestd at the landhog traterdny, teem Pert EL Phil.
lips--tve wain te/ole New Orleans. The
It, eel bow probably seen es mach service as any boat
to the Sr/ ammo water*, sod Teleran ilk. she carrier
many .can, moms med. be volleys of musketry, sad

Lem be canvas bell.. b lead. the rem.
ma-d of Ceotein Jobe Wolf, who is likes he • veteran,
het log hue with leer &Wag the eatire war. fibs

nele forward on bar forecutle • field piece, and 000oher bole"desk, mato lecke butt a- on d theforwerd
part of theb Ater deck, ...stewed netutuukalentre It.pt

rode Air Aerobe. 11.0 'Liu bane I, tron.ola&
retake to. relined wthilare, oleo wad guard *satin.
sully. The locket will be plead upon lam 0070ban.
and will undergo • thetunghoverhauling awl

The germus, OWL /guhleman 1. thereguirei=
bit p lor luring annarly atp.n.

1,.3 Jolla, think Wen 0 aMs,Mora J. O. 'fogey, is
.he regular gattuday pada* br astialag at
p. m.

SILK FLAGS ALL SIZES.

Itrrtil Forman or CIANDIDITZS

Jill ÜBENEJr7B.,

WPITTEIBILTEGH THEATRE.

Lome .d Manager—.--WIL lINFMNILSON.
Goat Satardas :debt 11% Thom pions, • nolLll7

1/•21610 ro C.rodu sad Wtlll Et.
TQIa (natarday) EV73171140.

Wto b. pottoruit d, tn. thofflhundr• n• of

THIRZEIX ; or, THE011ItIL•It 07 01111E1/41..
EOM

To o•kiloton& b 7 Ike nautical /eau of

BLI,CL-Z713) 10M11.
Doan, D01te........—...-11ftes Blinder and Jambs.

So cocolaille vith
lISaYITTr atltall AMMO.

TITZEDEI.lIKB & C0,13
II•=3

CIRCUS
no Emit! Et'Maths of Work' for 1961

111) 13171/100 10811,3100101 TIMM sad DOL.
Pl3lll 0011301, onstttuting th. matt daSkin Site
Dsblisatsquipass 1113116114 d t • tortallast orstir

mt., • titOdlidA. Tbs day sad prsaatogs,wags lltarAtZy tsparbbtal .4 thiv.4
0101, irto inicsdis the grad Oartage tale each
a statbigob; avltorstad Ihndosadertas
Of Pastas. UMW( zarowio, 11omrsv6110
his the isasloat abate wt.bantagy,

A abaoon.at414.010,ftaritt4 Inthattst Epp
Mask at Olnctlatal, to Watt promildstad.
In We Om 110.51 8011013 OD tbs /LEM
111RD 01 13. WsD, 1. 111111110034.11/10 140L121

W. say alba adabildusob,Abs mat bail.
a55t441.421 OR sTAILL

Vl3l atbiett ALLIGHIIIT 110111:001
Septa.. ad, UM Loc.., •

WIITOWS,
toBITI3 and

Gruf Baplsm in Ekon

r bt,...4444- 1:140

"mac MAI%

BAST UOllllOll AND OHIO Emma
is MCI 6111111611 o irrasrer, wzotirmux,

1/81.1)&1' ea°Apia, miembs
117tb. MU, ptly 3Lth awl (*ober Ist, Looatlosi

BED LION LOT.
Pctformancos do, 43:dirt:log. Docacolk.W. 2
o'clock p.

CbildP,
Akdxo.idoomaga:o years at osals.

MMUS TO WOOLOBOWEB24—I ra
Illovittll7a6er M mink. oils • very do oho•

non at. SIR& OVOIDS, EAU &PANDA sal
VAST= novotrAlildit IMOJCS, lAm two to
gi.• goon ad. 4t.0. • nonfat ofanalog BOOR
JAMUL of Turfill.,quMity—1.1" out lotat clod
suiDING Amis. Inna 4.0ais Pall old. Eto.
vice lawn tosill Asa otutmlnaao,stoot, at my tut,

.tilose• to tho.oll W•111 1Altall Kok =or Uplit pt.
Clalr Clam Allottlios toosty,l%.

talkivat3tirT . r htlB GIVITGLIIL

T, Oil, •
•

• SQL PINE TAIL "

proms blbellibir 114grapitknealtas.
10os Ms M& DAUM= 11:grougalq Uukdoeip
oa Sten*sotbates"

OM% oasinsagirtirper, tit** ' '
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BOOTS,
SHOES, GAITERS,

BALPIORALS7

BOON AID BROM
nay bow In the my.
Pa nu lust rresival • Inagnitlneat PALL STOOK
4 1011.

W L MODIZNTIXIK, Jobber sad Bola
TV .m.Dander haHOOTS,O4 MO

Intoll3
NO'

sad *1•111188. •
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From 7 Feet to SO Feet,

PRINTED WITH NAMES.
Prom 8 Inchon to 20 Feet
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OTHER CAMPAIGN ARTICLES
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other. bar priced or the hddare pose, ta
drams oaty, Ye eaham:
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k eau—Wham op., (tech. taleegtl;
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